
cardioprotectivecardioprotective effectseffects

 Implications forImplications for

 health policyhealth policy

 health educationhealth education

HowHow cancan aa goodgood thingthing bebe soso bad?bad?



anecdotalanecdotal evidenceevidence forfor thethe benefitsbenefits
of alcoholof alcohol

TruitjeTruitje BosboomBosboom--ToussaintToussaint
firstfirst famousfamous femalefemale DutchDutch writerwriter

19th19th centurycentury

‘ at‘ at birthbirth,, sheshe waswas soso weakweak, her, her fatherfather, a, a
pharmacistpharmacist, put her in a, put her in a bathbath of warm redof warm red
SpanishSpanish winewine toto kindlekindle herher lifelife spirits.. ‘spirits.. ‘





Alcohol alsAlcohol als therapeuticumtherapeuticum??
19th19th centurycentury

 ageage of strong spirits &of strong spirits & morphinemorphine syringesyringe

–– butbut alsoalso the advent of modernthe advent of modern medicalmedical sciencescience
&& effectiveeffective medicationmedication

–– littlelittle interest of alcohol in theinterest of alcohol in the pharmacopeapharmacopea

–– more as a medium, carriermore as a medium, carrier substancesubstance,, notnot
activeactive ingredientingredient ofof medicationsmedications

 doctorsdoctors generallygenerally werewere reluctantreluctant withwith
alcoholalcohol

 centurycentury ofof temperancetemperance movementsmovements,,
includingincluding scientistsscientists





DeclarationDeclaration

1. moderate1. moderate useuse of alcohol isof alcohol is hazardoushazardous

2.2. itit has non of thehas non of the benefitsbenefits attributedattributed toto
moderatemoderate useuse

3. alcohol has a3. alcohol has a disasterousdisasterous effecteffect onon peoplepeople
alreadyalready illill

4.4. itit underminesundermines moralmoral developmentdevelopment etc.etc.



Loss ofLoss of momentummomentum,, medicalisationmedicalisation

 start 20thstart 20th centurycentury
 basicbasic knowledgeknowledge aboutabout medicalmedical risksrisks of alcohol isof alcohol is

widelywidely availableavailable

 firstfirst scientificscientific reportsreports onon benefitsbenefits appearappear inin
thatthat periodperiod:: PearlPearl, 1929, 1929

 duringduring prohibitionprohibition !!
 afterafter prohibitionprohibition

 denialdenial of impact alcohol hasof impact alcohol has onon publicpublic healthhealth
 ‘‘postpost--repealrepeal eclipseeclipse inin medicalmedical knowledgeknowledge’ (’ (BrianBrian

KatcherKatcher ))

 WhyWhy??
 toto understandunderstand aa littlelittle historyhistory





ShortShort historicalhistorical sketchsketch
earlierearlier timestimes

 beer is drink of preferencebeer is drink of preference
–– safersafer thanthan water,water, hencehence healthyhealthy!!
–– BurgerweeshuisBurgerweeshuis: 1,5: 1,5 litrelitre per child/dayper child/day

 wine is expensivewine is expensive –– higher soc classeshigher soc classes
 temperance, moderation is a virtuetemperance, moderation is a virtue
 intoxication = gluttony = vice = sinfulintoxication = gluttony = vice = sinful

–– hencehence: alcohol: alcohol notnot a publica public healthhealth issueissue

 Problem definitionProblem definition of problematic use ofof problematic use of
alcohol: ethical issuealcohol: ethical issue –– individualindividual –– moralmoral--
the drinker is the culpritthe drinker is the culprit



prepre--modern timesmodern times

 development industrial distillationdevelopment industrial distillation

 beer progressively of bad qualitybeer progressively of bad quality

 production at larger scaleproduction at larger scale
 low pricelow price

 abuse at larger scaleabuse at larger scale
London gin epidemic 1748London gin epidemic 1748

 intervention government/ authoritiesintervention government/ authorities
 control through excise dutiescontrol through excise duties





Modern timesModern times

 industrial revolution: rise of a proletariatindustrial revolution: rise of a proletariat

 temperance andtemperance and teetotallerteetotaller movementsmovements

 civilisationcivilisation / attempts to uplift society/ attempts to uplift society

 abolishionistsabolishionists,, againstagainst slaveryslavery

 problem definitionproblem definition 19th century: abuse =19th century: abuse =
social problemsocial problem –– drink is the culpritdrink is the culprit

 call for governmental interventioncall for governmental intervention

 ban spirits or ban all drinkban spirits or ban all drink



ProhibitionProhibition

 democratic processdemocratic process
 largelarge majoritymajority inin favourfavour

 insufficientinsufficient public supportpublic support
 drinkingdrinking continuescontinues largelarge segmentsegment

 evasionevasion largelarge scalescale

 criminalitycriminality

 roaringroaring 20’s20’s
 riserise of differentof different drinkingdrinking cultureculture

 eg. man &eg. man & womanwoman drinkingdrinking togethertogether



CallCall forfor repealrepeal posesposes
politicalpolitical problemproblem

 ReintroductionReintroduction of aof a substancesubstance deemeddeemed ofof
anan evilevil nature: ‘demon drink’nature: ‘demon drink’

 dede--demonisationdemonisation

 alcohol isalcohol is notnot as bad as weas bad as we thoughtthought itit waswas

 answeranswer:: medicalisationmedicalisation
 alcohol isalcohol is disastrousdisastrous forfor certaincertain categorycategory ofof peoplepeople

 alcoholismalcoholism framedframed in diseasein disease termsterms

 constitutionalconstitutional susceptibilitysusceptibility,, oneone is ‘is ‘born’anborn’an alcoholicalcoholic

medicalmedical, disease model, disease model

 ProblemProblem definitiondefinition:: thethe individualindividual drinker,drinker,
nótnót drinkdrink itselfitself is theis the culpritculprit



PostPost--WOWO IIII

medicalmedical model dominantmodel dominant concerningconcerning
problemproblem definitionsdefinitions

RiseRise of aof a epidemiologicepidemiologic model ofmodel of
nonnon--infectiousinfectious diseasesdiseases

everyday life as a health threateveryday life as a health threat

ordinary habits become suspect andordinary habits become suspect and
declared (declared (potentialpotential)) health riskhealth risk

 PublicPublic healthhealth endangeredendangered??
prevention ofprevention of exposureexposure asas solutionsolution

freefree peoplepeople fromfrom exposureexposure



‘‘publicpublic healthhealth model’ of WHOmodel’ of WHO

 populationpopulation model alcoholmodel alcohol -- LedermannLedermann
 distribution of alcohol in society isdistribution of alcohol in society is unimodalunimodal,,

lognormallognormal

 associationassociation betweenbetween average andaverage and excessiveexcessive useuse

 associationassociation betweenbetween excessiveexcessive useuse andand harmharm

 thusthus:: associationassociation totaltotal consumptionconsumption andand harmharm

 problemproblem definitiondefinition ((revisitedrevisited):): notnot thethe
abusersabusers,, oror alcoholicsalcoholics,, butbut thethe totaltotal
turnoverturnover of alcoholof alcohol determinesdetermines thethe
damagedamage in societyin society



conclusieconclusie

MedicalMedical nextnext toto epidemiologicepidemiologic modelmodel

 clinicalclinical perspectiveperspective
 treatmenttreatment orientedoriented,, addictionaddiction, AA, AA

 littlelittle interest ininterest in totaltotal useuse

 populatiemodelpopulatiemodel
 preventionprevention orientedoriented,, generalgeneral temperancetemperance

 aimingaiming atat healthhealth risksrisks;; littlelittle withwith positivepositive
effectseffects



twee wereldentwee werelden

 General publicGeneral public knowsknows foremostforemost thethe clinicalclinical
aspectsaspects

 problemsproblems ofof abuseabuse && dependencedependence

 juvenilejuvenile Dutch courageDutch courage -->> intoxicationsintoxications

 WithinWithin WHOWHO circlescircles consensusconsensus onon publicpublic
healthhealth relevancerelevance

 generalgeneral temperancetemperance as aas a meansmeans toto bringbring damagedamage
downdown

 SupportSupport forfor suchsuch aa temperatetemperate approachapproach
 politicallypolitically difficultdifficult ((autonomyautonomy ofof individualindividual,, economiceconomic

costcost))

 isis inverselyinversely proportionalproportional toto effectivityeffectivity



intermezzointermezzo
whywhy dodo peoplepeople drinkdrink??

 Motivational model:Motivational model:
–– conscious reasons (young)conscious reasons (young)

 Social enhancement: ‘Social enhancement: ‘gezelligheidgezelligheid’’
 Relieve stress: ‘relax’Relieve stress: ‘relax’
 SelfSelf--enhancementenhancement
 ConformityConformity reasonsreasons

 ‘New’ reasons older people:‘New’ reasons older people:
–– HealthHealth

 for health reasons (15%)for health reasons (15%)
 for the heart (20%)for the heart (20%)

–– HedonisticHedonistic
 flavourflavour (67%)(67%)
 tastes good (65%)tastes good (65%)



What do you think it does,What do you think it does,
or, alcohol expectanciesor, alcohol expectancies

 PositivePositive--negativenegative

 SelfSelf-- otherother

 DoseDose--dependentdependent

 Subscales:Subscales:
 SocialSocial exhangeexhange ++

 Pleasure+Pleasure+

 SexSex ++

 Tension reduction +Tension reduction +

 Emotional +/Emotional +/--

 Physical +/Physical +/––

 cognitivecognitive ––



HealthHealth effectseffects of alcohol andof alcohol and
drinkingdrinking behaviourbehaviour

 not very important for the youngnot very important for the young

Important for middle aged and older peopleImportant for middle aged and older people

mainlymainly selfself--enhancementenhancement andand socialsocial
lubricationlubrication

 among the 40+, a paradoxical effectamong the 40+, a paradoxical effect

–– alcohol leads to damagealcohol leads to damage

–– reason to reduce drinkingreason to reduce drinking

–– alcohol has positive effectalcohol has positive effect

–– reason to continue, increase, start a careerreason to continue, increase, start a career



behaviourbehaviour and cognitionand cognition

How strong is the connectionHow strong is the connection
between drinking and opinions aboutbetween drinking and opinions about
alcohol?alcohol?

 Are the reasons and expectanciesAre the reasons and expectancies
causal agents or ex post factocausal agents or ex post facto
rationalisationsrationalisations



Motivation of useMotivation of use

 the morethe more reasonsreasons forfor drinkingdrinking, the, the
higherhigher one’sone’s useuse

 the morethe more positivepositive expectanciesexpectancies, the, the
higherhigher one’sone’s consumptionconsumption

 the morethe more positivepositive expectanciesexpectancies, the, the
moremore negativenegative expectanciesexpectancies



Issue 1: effect of theIssue 1: effect of the JJ--shapeshape

 Do media reportsDo media reports aboutabout cardioprotectivecardioprotective effectseffects
of alcoholof alcohol givegive peoplepeople reasonreason to drink more?to drink more?

 OrOr, are the, are the reasonsreasons andand ideasideas meremere
rationalizationsrationalizations oror justificationsjustifications of theof the behaviourbehaviour??



Issue 2: trendsIssue 2: trends
 promotion ofpromotion of MediterraneanMediterranean dietdiet asas healthyhealthy

winewine is part ofis part of thatthat dietdiet

 FrenchFrench paradoxparadox

 integrationintegration inin everdayeverday dietdiet

 has led tohas led to higherhigher winewine consumptionconsumption in the last 20in the last 20 yearsyears

 manman ándánd womanwoman

 >40>40

 FrenchFrench paradox part 2paradox part 2

WineWine consumptionconsumption amongamong FrenchFrench womenwomen decreaseddecreased

 research UM: theresearch UM: the CretanCretan dietdiet hashas disappeareddisappeared





Issue 3:Issue 3: denyingdenying oror emphasizingemphasizing??

 Promotion of thePromotion of the healthhealth effectseffects byby industryindustry and ‘and ‘hoho--rere--caca’?’?

 effecteffect onon generalgeneral useuse ??

 We areWe are drinkingdrinking quitequite and moderateand moderate enoughenough??

 ¾¾ drinksdrinks lessless thanthan 3/43/4 glassesglasses

>3/4>3/4 glassesglasses –– 20% men, 10%20% men, 10% womenwomen

 TeetollalingTeetollaling isis relativelyrelatively rarerare

 LittleLittle profitprofit inin LYsLYs byby increasingincreasing generalgeneral consumptionconsumption

 LittelLittel loss ofloss of LYsLYs whenwhen consumptionconsumption decreasesdecreases

 optimaloptimal consumptionconsumption levellevel cannotcannot bebe indicatedindicated

 individuallyindividually determineddetermined

 CostsCosts in mentalin mental healthhealth termsterms





ConclusionConclusion

 alcohol asalcohol as therapeuticumtherapeuticum

 individualindividual versusversus generalgeneral adviceadvice

 nono denialdenial positivepositive effectseffects

 EncouragementEncouragement notnot sensiblesensible

 EducationEducation towardstowards moderationmoderation

RisksRisks excessiveexcessive useuse



endend


